
C4re _,arnztli zf ýýgrrit1fitrt for RJobt Sîotiii.

Your comniittee have to report thnt
<hîring tile past year tie operations of
your Society have been restrietcil by tic
want of finnds, caused by thc large outlay
iii purchasing anîd mantaining stock iii
former yeirs,-that froin that ani othier
causes your committee have not thoighit
it advisablo to hold an exhibition this
seasonl.

Your committc have te report the
purchase of two pigs nt the sale of stock
unported frei Catiadla by the board of
.Agriculture, and 601(1 nt Halifax ou the
first of November. These pigs, one
Yorkshire sow and one whiîte Chiester
boar, your committee have eaused to bc
sold uinder suitable restrictions. These
pigs, with the Durhamn bull, four rains and
elle ewe, are ail the stock now ownod by
your Society.

The conimittee regret to have to re-
port the death of tie yearling raia, owned
by titis Society. Thîis is noiv the fourth
shep tliat lias died iwitlîin the hast three
years; and iii view of the oft-repeated
losses sustained in this way, your coin-
mittee ivould recommcîd, thiat aIl the
stock owîied by the Society bo sold te
memibers under suitablo restrictions,-
that jvhilc behicving it to hc the duty of
this Society te imnport improved breeds,
WC doîîbt thie îvisdoin of hiaN inv s0 much
of your futîds iiîvested in tItis ivay.

WVe bave much pleastire iii reporting
that a Pro,,iîcid Exhibition wMh bu hold
iii the city of Il.ilifix next Oc'tober, and

asý anl lpeibas been made te the several
Agriýcultpural1 Societies tlîrougbiout the
province for fends iii aid of tItis objeet,
the suin of forty dollars las been votedl
as a con tribution froin this Society.

Your commaittee would therefore urge
that effective nucasures lie adopted for
hiaving not, oily your Society, but the
cotinty at large, well represented at the
approaching exhibition ; sud for this pur-
pose would recommend, that tItis Society
hiold au exhibition next autumn, or, if
practicable, that the co-operation of ai1l
tbe Agricultural Societies in the cotinty
ho secturcd iii holding a county exhibition,
ivhiet articles of superior menit could bc
seiected aud forwarded to the Provincial
Exhibition.

.As regards the crops, your comrnittee
are glad to be able te report very faveur-
abiy. Hay a superior crop, aithougli
damaged considerably by rains in îuaking.
Oats a fair crop; wheat flair; barley ex-
cellent;- potatoes eonsiderably damnage-d
with, the biight; turntips and ail other
roots an excellent crop.

Iu reviewiug the operations of the past
year, your committce fel that .we hlave
cause for united thankfuincss te the Giver
of ail Good. «Your Society is in a satis-
fact.ory coudition,. and the labours of the
husbandnian have been rewarded with a
beuntiful harvest.

JoriN McKP.'izîa, Sec'yt.

CLARE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Drn Si,-This Society lias nommla-
ted Dr. Hlamilton to bo a mieniber of the
Central Board of Agriculture. The7
have aippoiutecl Philip Contenu as 1>resi-
dlent, lu Iplace of A. P. Comeau, dcceased.

Tliey also request thant tho funds of the
Soc*iety bu exponded iii tlîo purchiase of
farming iniplemeuts, seeds, and improved
stock; tiley are of opiniion tlîat it ivili bu
more te thoir advanitage titan te have ex-
hibitions. I remaini, &e.,

A. M. CoiiEAU, Scey.

DIGBY CENTRAL AGRICULTrRAL
SOCIETY.

lit prescnting tlîeir report fur tue past
year, your oficers aud directors have te
inforîn you that it ivas fouind iiecessary te
exteud, the Iiiiiits of the Society, aud they
were tliereforo obligeti to obtain tw.o bulîs,
iiclî were purclinsed in .Annapolis

Couinty; both of tlieso bulls are gooti
anlimais, and arc nt prescut the prolierty
of tîte Society, te ho disposed of as mn:y
be tholught best.

W,3 aiso obtainied scvon bushels of
white bald wheat froin Nev 13i-ttiàbi ick,
Nvliich was selinl sinail lots te ineinerï
of tic Society; as tlîis ivhecat w'as raiseti
at the Northt Shtore of that Provinice, it
Wras e'Wected te yioid well witli s, but wu
are sorry te say àt îroved a failiire. Wc'
aise pîîrchascd a fewv amali seeds, wliich
were distributed among tîte niembers of
the Society.

This Society nt present numbers fifty-
four membeorsq, fifty-three of whom paid
their subsciriptions before our returns
werc forwarded te the Cenitral Board.

Youir directors were untier the impres-
sien that if the, Society were te hold ain
exhibition or showv, it ivould bc an adIvan-
tage te the Society' and create a greater
intercst ln agriculture among its members.
Arrangrements werc, tlîerefore, mado, aud
an exhibition ivas lield on the 17tli Octo-
ber. and prizes aw.arded.

This exhibition bcing the first ever
held le the Counity, we did net expect
tliat as much iuterest would hie taken as
could be desired. but it flilly realized our
expectatiens. The articles exhiliived
wvere allowved te ho good sanîpies, especi-
ahly the stock snd vcgetables.aîd WCo
have good reasoîî te tlîiîk thtat it will
prove a beîîelit to the Society, and agri-
culture generally tbrougbout the commit-
iity.

In June last a circular ivas received
frein tho Centr-al Bloard, informiiîg us
tliat arrangements w'ere bein- made for
holding a ]?>roviiicil.A-ricuiltuîi-.l 1-Exhi-
blUto iu or near the city of Halifaex this
year, and asking us, as direetors, te con-
tribute frein tie tends of tue Society
towards the amotunt that was beingr raised

for prizes, &ec. After some, cerisitIeation,
ive agree(l that ene-fourtît part of our
Society's annual grant tItis year uniglit bu
retained for that purpese.

Wc have aise te inforin yeu of the
fiuuancial affairs of tic Seciety, whicli is,
as foihows:
Casli paid for Whcat andi Seeds ......... $2820j

6 Frcight on Whcat ............. 050
6: Purclinsing Blhs and cxpenses.. 60 00
44 Prizes and expenses nt exhîibition 85 37

Secretary's snlary, prî:îtig, postage, &c... 10.00

Cash on hand at thse annual meet-
ing, 180................... Sl8. 17

Received as I>rov. Grant for 1866.. 68.00
Suibqcription frorn Mcinbers,...54.00
From sala of Menct............ 18.62J

- 15880

Lcaving a balance against Society ... $25.271
To meot which, we have olitstai.ding debts. $8.50
Provincial Grant yet uuidrawn ........... 05.00

$75.50

The pust season lias net been a very
faveurableoe for our farmers, ns thiere
las been se much wot weathier. The hîay

creu> was very good. Wheat was uîearly
a failtire. Oats werc abolit ant average.
flare'y rather bclow an average. Bluck-
whieat behow an average. Turnips about
an averagye. Potatoes %were higlît, very
inticli iîîjured by bliglît. Fruit below an
average. Vegetables. &c., good.

The officcrs for the ensuiiîg year are:
Presidet, lRnliert Reed:. Vice Presidc,ît,
James W. Toole; Treasurer, William,
Aymar; Seeretary, James M. Aymar;
.Directors, John Dakini, John Abbott,
Ephraim flacon, Charles T. Potter, John
Wehsh.

RBERT REED, .PrCs.
JAMES M. AnTAn, Scc'y.

LOWER STEWIACKE -AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

Our Society hîaviîîg been in eperation
se short a uie, it caniîot ho expected
dit we eau report a vcry gyreat amount
of progress. We have, however, been
tryiug te dIo somet.hing in the~ iniprove-
ment of our stock. M'a ptîrclased a finle
bell hast wiuîter, in Annapolis county, of
the Durham and .Ayrsliire hreed, îvhicil
was left in tlîe haiids of tie directers te
manage for the season; but tlîe arrange-
mient madle by thien was nlot properly
c.urried out by the p)arties having him ia
charge, coîisequenitly tliere lias heen saine
dissatisfaetioîi, but jvc hiope te lcarn frein
the past te do botter lin tue future. WVe
have aise purchaseil of te inipertedi stock,
a fine ratnand a whiite Chuester hoar, frein
wivlih we hope te improve our sbeep aud
Ilog.s.

Tlhc crol)s, in most inîstances in this
locality, have been ratlier a failure. TDie
hay erop jvas good, but the season was
rather bad for gettiiug it up ; the oats,
barhey, and early buckwheat were serioes-
ly damaged by the licavy etorm of wind
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